
Congressman Brian Bilbray 

Congresswoman Mary Bono-Mack 

Congressman John Campell  

Congressman Jeff Denham 

Ricky Gill 

Congressman Duncan Hunter  

Congressman Darrell Issa 

Senator Doug LaMalfa 

Congressman Dan Lungren 

Former Lt. Governor Abel Maldonado 

Congressman Gary Miller 

Congressman Devin Nunes 

Congressman Ed Royce 

Senator Tony Strickland 

Assemblyman David Valadao 

County Supervisor Kim Vann 

(confirmed participants as of printing)

You are cordially invited to an event benefiting our California 

Congressional Delegation and Candidates with special guest

House Major i ty  Whip Kev in  McCarthy.

Nancy Pelosi is working to pick up 25 seats nationally to regain her title as Speaker of The House.

We cannot, and will not, let that happen.

Historically, Republican presidential and senate campaigns have funded the GOTV program and ground  

operations in California, which benefit congressional campaigns across the state. This year, however,  

Governor Romney will not, nor should he, waste any precious dollars on ground operations in California.

If California does not fund a ground operation, Nancy Pelosi will have the opportunity to pick up as many  

as seven seats in California — which is nearly 1/3 of the seats that she would need to reclaim her title.

Please support this campaign to fund these ground operations  
to hold the House by sending a contribution today.

FriDaY, JulY 13, 2012

lOS aNGElES 
8:00 am Host Committee Reception 

8:30 am Breakfast 
Intercontinental Hotel Century City 

2151 Avenue of the Stars, Los Angeles

SaN FraNCiSCO  
11:30 am Host Committee Reception 

12:00 pm Lunch 
with special guest Governor Bobby Jindal

Ritz-Carlton 
600 Stockton Street, San Francisco

SiliCON VallEY 
6:00 pm Host Committee Reception

6:30 pm General Reception
with special guest Governor Bobby Jindal

at the home of Linda & Skip Law 
128 Atherton Avenue, Atherton

To rsvp or additional information  
call Renee Croce at 310.648.7700  

or Michael Byrd at 415.558.9462

Hold onto California.  Hold onto the House.



I/we will attend the following event(s):

q Los Angeles Breakfast

q San Francisco Luncheon

q Silicon Valley Evening Reception

q Event Chair  $30,000

4 tickets to Host  
Committee Reception  
(2 photos)

10 tickets to the Breakfast/ 
Lunch/or Reception 
(2 at the head table)

q Event Host  $15,000

2 tickets to the Host 
Committee Reception 
(1 photo)

8 tickets to the Breakfast/ 
Lunch/or Reception

q Event Co-Host  $5,000

2 tickets to the Host 
Committee Reception 
(1 photo)

2 tickets to the Breakfast/ 
Lunch/or Reception

q Individual Tickets:

Please reserve ______  
ticket(s) 

at $1,000 each to the 
Breakfast/Lunch/or 
Reception

The Golden State Congressional Victory Fund (GSCVF) is a joint fundraising committee composed of the California Republican Party (“State Party”) and the National Republican Congressional  
Committee (“NRCC”) (the “Committees”, collectively).

Any contributions to the GSCVF permissible under the Federal Election Campaign Act, as amended (“FECA”), 2 U.S.C. §§ 431 et seq., from donors who have not exceeded their applicable 
Federal contribution limits shall be allocated among the Committees pursuant to FECA and the following method:

a. State Party (Federal account) will receive for deposit in its general account any contribution made by an individual or non-multicandidate federal political committee to GSVF, in an amount 
not to exceed $10,000; (for federal multi-candidates committees, amount not to exceed $5,000);

 b. The NRCC will receive, for deposit in its general account, any contribution made by an individual or non-multicandidate federal political committee to GSVF after the first $10,000, in an 
amount not to exceed $30,800;(for federal multi-candidate political committees, after the first $5,000, in an amount not to exceed $15,000). 

All contributions otherwise permissible under FECA, but which would cause a contributor to exceed any applicable Federal contribution limit to a specific committee, shall be reallocated 
to the remaining Committees to the extent permitted by FECA according to this allocation formula. Any contribution that would cause a contributor to exceed any applicable Federal 
contribution limit, even after re-allocation, or is otherwise impermissible under FECA shall be refunded to the contributor. Any contributor may designate his or her contribution to a specific 
participating Committee(s), to the extent permissible by FECA. Any contributor may make his or her contribution payable directly to any of the specific participating Committee(s) listed in 
the Preamble to this Notice. Any such designated contribution that causes the contributor to exceed the contribution limit to the designated Committee shall not be reallocated by the GSVF 
absent the prior written permission of the contributor as required by law.

The maximum amount an individual or a non-multicandidate federal political committee may contribute to GSCVF is $40,800. The maximum amount a multi-candidate political committee 
may contribute to GSCVF is $20,000.

Contributions to Golden State Congressional Victory Fund are not deductible for federal income tax purposes. All funds received in response to this solicitation will be subject to federal 
contribution limits and prohibitions. Contributions from corporations, labor union, foreign nationals without “green cards,” and federal government contractors are prohibited.

Your allocation of funds will be dependent upon your federal giving to date. Please call Renee Croce at (310) 648-7700 or Michael Byrd (415) 558-9462 if you have questions on your 
remaining giving limit.

I/we are unable to attend. Please accept my/our contribution of: 
q $30,000*     q $15,000*     q $5,000*     q $2,500*     q $1,000*     q $500*     q Other: $________

*As a reminder, sponsor levels may be reached through giving funds, raising funds, or any combination of the two.

FEDERAL AND STATE ELECTION LAW REQUIRES THAT WE REPORT THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION:

Name: _________________________________________________Spouse ___________________________________________

Title/Occupation: ___________________________________________________________________________________q Retired

Company: __________________________________________________________________(if self employed, list name of company)

Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: ____________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone:  ___________________________ Fax: ______________________________ Email: _______________________________

Please make checks payable to Golden State Congressional Victory Fund (GSCVF). Contributions will be allocated according to the formula below. 
Golden Congressional State Victory Fund FEC ID# C00522557 

c/o Renee Croce 214 Main Street, Suite 404 El Segundo, CA 90245 | p: 310.648.7700 | f: 310.648.7710 | e: renee@reneecroce.com

FAX CREDIT CARD CONTRIBUTIONS TO 310.648.7710: Amount of Contribution: $____________________

q Mastercard     q Visa     q AMEX  Credit Card #: _________________________________________ Expiration Date:____________

Name as it appears on the card: _______________________________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Authorized Signature (must be same as name on the card): ___________________________________________________________

If credit card payment is drawn on a joint credit card, please indicate whether it is attributable to:  q Husband        q Wife        q Both

Paid for by the Golden State Congressional Victory Fund, a joint fundraising committee authorized by and composed  
of the California Republican Party and the National Republican Congressional Committee.  

2470 Daniell’s Bridge Rd Ste. 121 | Athens, GA 30606.



 

 
 

 
Nancy Pelosi is working to pick up 25 seats nationally to regain her title as Speaker of The House. 
 

We cannot, and will not, let that happen.   

 

Historically, Republican presidential and senate campaigns have funded the GOTV program and ground operations in 
California, which benefit congressional campaigns across the state.   This year, however, Governor Romney will not, nor 
should he, waste any precious dollars on ground operations in California. 
 

If California does not fund a ground operation, Nancy Pelosi will have the opportunity to pick up as many as seven seats in 
California–which is nearly 1/3 of the seats that she would need to reclaim her title. 
 
Here’s a breakdown of the California races: 
 

Republicans hold 19 Congressional seats, but with redistricting and retirements that number could drastically change. 
 

Safe Republican Seats: We have nine safe incumbent seats this election cycle, with no threat of a Democrat takeover. 
These include Congressmen Campbell, Calvert, Hunter, Issa, McCarthy, McClintock, Miller, Nunez, Rohrbacher, and 
Royce.   
 

Safe Open Seats: We have two seats that are open, but should easily be won by our Republican nominees. These are the 
seats previously held by Congressmen Herger and Lewis.   

 

Targeted Incumbents: We have four GOP held seats that are considered “toss-ups”, and are being targeted by 
Democrats. These include seats currently occupied by Congressmen Bilbray, Bono-Mack, Denham and Lungren. 
 

Targeted Open Seats: With redistricting, there are two seats, previously held by Republicans, that are now open “toss-
ups”, and very competitive. 
 

We must win all of these races just to maintain the current numbers in Congress. 
 

Pick-up Seats: Additionally, we have four potential “pick-up” seats, three currently held by Democrats: Congressmen 
Garamendi, McNerney, and Capps. 
 
How do we hold onto the Speakership? 
 

To hold onto the Speakership, Speaker Boehner and Majority Whip McCarthy have committed their time and efforts to 
funding a ground operation in California.  This means that they will need to raise the $3.6 million dollars necessary to fund 
these critical congressional races.  The good news is that Speaker Boehner and Majority Whip McCarthy have agreed to 
match up to $1.8 million dollars from their own Leadership PACs, which leaves an additional $1.8 million dollars to be raised 
here.  
 

Today, we ask that you support the Golden State congressional Victory Fund to prevent Pelosi from regaining control of 
Congress.  Any funds raised here will go directly towards setting up vital ground operations, funding direct mail, staffing 
phone banks, and other GOTV efforts within these districts.  
 

We will have meetings and events through the election in your area, but for now, please consider sending in a contribution 
to fund these crucial efforts. 
 

Besides working to elect Mitt Romney as president, holding onto the House Speakership is a top priority.  
 

For additional information, please call Renee Croce at 310.648.7700.  


